Chromogranin A is an acidic protein costored and coreleased with catecholamines from storage vesicles. Its serum concentration is elevated in patients with peptide-producing endocrine neoplasia. We measured serum chromogranin A at the time of diagnosis in 34 children with all stages of neuroblastoma. With a sensitivity of 91% and specificity of 100%, serum chromogranin A emerged as a useful diagnostic tool for neuroblastoma, comparable to or better than other measurements such as neuron-specific enolase, ferritin, or dopamine-beta-hydroxylase. Mean serum chromogranin A correlated with disease stage (r = 0.76, P < 0.01). The relationship of prognosis (progression-free survival) to baseline serum chromogranin A, age, and disease stage was determined in 34 patients at risk for relapse, with a median followup period of 18 mo (range, 1-48 mo). The survival rate for patients with lower serum chromogranin A levels (< 190 ng/ml at the time of diagnosis) was 69%, whereas it was 30% for those with higher chromogranin A levels (P < 0.05). Furthermore, when subjects were additionally stratified by either age or stage, chromogranin A was an effective prognostic tool in patients who either were older than 1 yr (P < 0.005) or had more advanced disease (stage III or IV; P < 0.05). We conclude that serum chromogranin A in neuroblastoma is (a) a valuable (sensitive and specific) diagnostic tool, (b) a correlate of tumor burden, and (c) a useful predictor of survival. (J. Clin. Invest. 1990Invest. . 85:1555Invest. -1559 chromogranin -neuroblastoma
Introduction
Chromogranin A (1, 2) , an acidic monomeric protein (3) , is costored and coreleased with catecholamines by exocytosis from catecholamine storage vesicles (4, 5) . Plasma chromogranin A is elevated in patients with peptide-producing endocrine neoplasia, such as pheochromocytoma, parathyroid adenoma, thyroidal C cell disorder, carcinoid tumor, oat cell lung carcinoma, and pancreatic islet cell tumor (6) .
Neuroblastoma, the most common extracranial solid tumor of childhood, nearly always has characteristics of adrenergic neuroblasts. It can either spontaneously regress or respond poorly to therapeutic intervention. Several prognostic factors, such as extent of disease (stage) (7) (8) (9) , age (7) (8) (9) , serum neuron-specific enolase (10, 1 1), serum ferritin (12, 13) , tumor histopathology (14) , and tumor N-myc gene copy number (15) , have been used to predict progression-free survival (16) . In this study, we evaluated serum chromogranin A concentration as a diagnostic and prognostic tool for neuroblastoma.
Methods

Human subject samples
To assess the sensitivity and specificity of chromogranin A as a diagnostic tool in evaluating neuroblastoma, we obtained serum samples from children without neuroblastoma (n = 38; among them, 23 children were normal, and 15 children had nonpeptide-producing neoplasms, such as skeletal neoplasms, hepatoblastoma, leukemia, retinoblastoma, rhabdomyosarcoma, and ependymoma) and from affected children (at the time of diagnosis) with all stages of neuroblastoma (n = 34; 4 stage I, 5 stage II, 10 stage III, 10 stage IV, and 5 stage IV-S).
The 34 subjects were not consecutive, but were instead selected to represent all stages of neuroblastoma. All neuroblastoma subjects had the following data for analysis: age at diagnosis, sex, stage of disease using criteria of Evans et al. (7), and followup information for evaluation of progression-free survival. Stages I, II, or IV-S neuroblastoma patients were treated with conventional therapy at the discretion of their physicians, whereas stage III or IV neuroblastoma patients were treated according to Children's Cancer Study Group protocols, as previously described (15) .
Neuroblastoma tumor. Human neuroblastoma tumor tissue, stored frozen after excision, was minced and homogenized at 0C with an Ultraturrax (Tekmar Co., Cincinnati, OH), at 20% tissue/buffer weight per volume ratio in 0.1 mM phenylmethyl-sulfonyl fluoride, 0.1 mM ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid, 0.1 mM N-ethyl maleiimide, and 10 mM ammonium acetate, pH 6.5. The homogenates were frozen and thawed to lyse any storage granules, and then centrifuged at 10,000 g for 10 min to sediment cell debris. The supernatants were frozen at -70°C for chromogranin A radioimmunoassay.
Homogenates were also obtained from human sympathetic axons (autopsy vas deferens, n = 4).
Chromogranin A radioimmunoassay. Human chromogranin A was isolated and characterized from chromaffin granules of human pheochromocytomas, as previously described (3, 6, 17) . Human chromogranin A was measured by a rapid modification (18) of the double antibody radioimmunoassay previously described (19) .
Serum samples were coded and the clinical data were unknown to personnel performing the assays. Serum values of > 52 ng/ml were considered abnormal. Dopamine-beta-hydroxylase measurement. Serum dopaminebeta-hydroxylase was measured spectrophotometrically as previously described (20, 21) . Serum dopamine-beta-hydroxylase values for pediatric normal controls (n = 19, from 2 mo to 1 1-yr old) were 3±1 IU/liter, results consistent with previous reports (22, 23) . Serum values of > 5 IU/liter were considered abnormal. t tests and one-way analysis of variance) were generated by statistics software packages (Cricket Graph and Statworks; Cricket Software, Philadelphia, PA) on a Macintosh microcomputer.
Progression-free survival was estimated from the date of diagnosis to the date of last follow-up, or until disease progression was noted or death occurred. Estimates of progression-free survival of various subgroups of children with neuroblastoma were calculated using the method of Kaplan and Meier (24) . A log-rank test (life-table analysis) was used for the comparison ofsurvival between groups ofpatients (25, 26). Comparisons of chromogranin A levels between stages were analyzed using a one-way analysis of variance. Analysis of neuroblastoma patients' survival pivoted about a serum chromogranin A value of 190 ng/ml, since preliminary inspection of the data indicated that this value best differentiated progression-free survivors from those with progression of disease or death.
Results Table I displays serum chromogranin A, dopamine-beta-hydroxylase, and age in control subjects (n = 38) or patients with various stages of neuroblastoma (n = 34). Chromogranin A did not vary with age. Normal adults (age range: 19-75 yr) had a mean chromogranin A of 28±1 ng/ml (range: 19-52 ng/ml), whereas normal children (age range: 1 mo to 18 yr) had a mean Only n samples were assayed. The mean age was 2.6±0.7 yr (range, 0.2-11 yr).
§ Other neoplasms: osteosarcoma (n = 4), Ewing's sarcoma (n = 2), adamantinoma of long bone (n= 1), hepatoblastoma (n = 1), leukemia (n = 3), retinoblastoma (n = 1), rhabdomyosarcoma (n = 2), and ependymoma (n = 1). 11 Samples were not assayed.
level of 28±2 ng/ml. In the pediatric group, there was no correlation ofserum chromogranin A with age (r = 0.13, n = 23, P > 0.1). Normal serum chromogranin A levels were found in subjects with tumors other than neuroblastoma (n = 15, mean: 25±3 ng/ml, range: 11-52 ng/ml), whereas elevated levels were found in children with all stages of neuroblastoma (Table I). Table II compares the sensitivities and specificities of serum chromogranin A and dopamine-beta-hydroxylase for detection of neuroblastoma. Elevated serum chromogranin A had a sensitivity of 91% (31/34) and a specificity of 100% (38/38) for neuroblastoma, suggesting that it may be a useful diagnostic tool. Elevated dopamine-beta-hydroxylase was also sensitive (85%) and specific (100%).
'25l-labeled chromogranin A was displaced from antihuman chromogranin A antibody in parallel by neuroblastoma tumor chromogranin A and the chromogranin A standard, indicating authentic chromogranin A immunoreactivity in a neuroblastoma. This tumor had a chromogranin A concentration of 2,142 ng/g wt. Human sympathetic nerve homogenates contained a similar amount of chromogranin A immunoreactivity (2,827±772 ng/g).
Serum chromogranin A correlated with neuroblastoma stage (r = 0.72, n = 67, including 29 stages I-IV patients, plus 38 controls, P < 0.01, Fig. 1 ). The correlation of disease stage with serum chromogranin A was superior to the corresponding correlations with serum dopamine-beta-hydroxylase (r = 0.53, n = 48 including controls, P < 0.01), inasmuch as dopaminebeta-hydroxylase did not change appreciably with stage (Table I).
Next, we evaluated the prognostic importance of serum chromogranin A in neuroblastoma patients. Fig. 2 illustrates estimated progression-free survival stratified by serum chromogranin A level alone. Affected children with serum chromogranin A < 190 ng/ml had an estimated progression-free survival rate of 69%, vs. 30% in children with higher serum chromogranin A levels (P < 0.005).
When the group was further stratified by both age and serum chromogranin A level, chromogranin A was a significant predictor of progression-free survival especially in older children with neuroblastoma. In children who were older than 1 yr of age (at diagnosis), those who had higher serum chromogranin A (2 190 ng/ml) had a worse prognosis than those with lower levels (P < 0.005, Fig. 3 ). In children who were younger than 1 yr of age (at time of diagnosis), those who had higher serum chromogranin A (2 190 ng/ml) also had a worse prognosis than those with lower levels (67 vs. 100%). The dif- Table I) ference did not, however, reach statistical significance (P >0.1).
Progression-free survival rate was also evaluated in subjects stratified by both stage and serum chromogranin A level (Fig.  4) . In patients with more advanced disease at the time of diagnosis, those who had higher serum chromogranin A (2 190 ng/ml) also had a worse prognosis than those with lower levels (P < 0.05, Fig. 4) .
Dopamine-beta-hydroxylase was not of prognostic value, since its mean serum concentration was similar in disease stages I-IV (Table I) Ac190nglml,n=14 - Figure 3 . Estimated progression-free survival for patients with neuroblastoma stratified by both age and serum chromogranin A (CgA) level (;i 190 ng/ml) at time of diagnosis. In children who are > 1-yr old (y.o.) at diagnosis, those with lower chromogranin A levels have a better prognosis than those with higher levels (54 vs. 0% progression-free survival at 48 mo; the statistically significant difference is noted by *, P < 0.005). + marks on each curve represent the last followup for individuals who are progression-free survivors.
cently, patients with widespread disease have been successfully treated using massive chemotherapy with or without totalbody irradiation followed by bone marrow transplant (27) (28) (29) .
Because such aggressive treatment is not warranted in all neuroblastoma patients, reliable prognostic tests are needed. Previously described guides to prognosis include age at diagnosis (7-9), disease stage (7) (8) (9) , tumor N-myc oncogene copy number (15), serum neuron-specific enolase (10, 1 1), serum ferritin (12, 13) , and tumor histopathology (14) . Our study demonstrates that serum chromogranin A is increased in nearly all patients with neuroblastoma, and that the level ofelevation is higher in regional or metastatic than in localized disease. Compared to other neuroblastoma markers (i.e., ferritin (12, 13) , neuron-specific enolase (10, 11) dopamine-beta-hydroxylase), chromogranin A had a higher sensitivity for the detection of neuroblastoma. Because chromogranin A concentration in a neuroblastoma homogenate was 2,142 ng/g, the tumor cells are the likely source of the elevated chromogranin A in neuroblastoma patients' sera. Furthermore, there was a strong correlation between extent of disease and serum chromogranin A (Fig. 1) . Patients with advanced disease stages (stages III, IV, or IV-S) have higher serum levels than those with localized disease (stages I or II) (Fig. 1) , which suggests that serum chromogranin A is a correlate of tumor burden. Unlike ferritin (12, 13) , neuron-specific enolase (10, 11) , and dopamine-beta-hydroxylase, serum chromogranin A was at least as high in stage IV-S as in stage IV (Table I) , even though overall tumor burden is characteristically less in stage IV-S than in stage IV (7) (8) (9) . Perhaps chromogranin A expression is also a function of degree of neuroendocrine differentiation of neuroblastoma tissue (30, 31) .
Serum chromogranin A was a significant prognostic factor when considered alone or when combined with either stage or age. In children older than 1 yr at the time of diagnosis, lower serum chromogranin A (< 190 ng/ml) was associated with a better prognosis than higher serum chromogranin A (P < 0.005, 54 vs. 0%, Fig. 3 ). It should be noted that, regardless of chromogranin A, children < 1-yr old at the time of neuroblastoma diagnosis had a comparatively good prognosis (Fig.  3) . In patients with more advanced disease (stages III & IV), those who had lower serum chromogranin A (< 190 ng/ml) also had a better prognosis than others with higher levels (P <0.05, 51 vs. 0%, Fig. 4 ).
In conclusion, measurement of serum chromogranin A can provide a novel and useful test for the evaluation of both suspected and definite neuroblastoma. Its high specificity and sensitivity suggest value in differential diagnosis. As a prognostic test, it appears to have merit for guiding therapeutic decisions. Further studies, such as evaluation of the relationship of serum chromogranin A to neuroblastoma progression or remission, might expand the clinical use of this measurement.
